
To-Go Packages Menu

Breakfast Sliders                                  $25.00
Ten breakfast sliders - five bacon and five sausage, topped with fluffy scrambled eggs and cheddar 
cheese. Served with your choice of one side, choose from: breakfast potatoes, bourbon yams, or 
fruit filled strudels. 

Biscuits and Gravy                        $25.00
Flaky buttermilk biscuits topped with homemade sausage gravy. Served with scrambled eggs and your 
choice of one side, choose from: bacon, sausage, turkey sausage, or corned beef hash. 

Sausage Breakfast Pizza            $12.00 / $6.00 Each Additional
A 16” crisp crust topped with sausage gravy, fluffy scrambled eggs, and cheddar cheese. 

Bacon Breakfast Pizza                  $12.00 / $6.00 Each Additional
A 16” crisp crust topped with Gouda cheese sauce scrambled eggs, bacon, and provolone cheese. 

Cheesecake Stuffed Crepes                        $12.00
The suitest way to start your day. Eight delicate crepes stuffed with a creamy filling. Choose from: a 
Bailey’s infused filling, a Rumchata infused filling, a Kahlua infused filling, or plain. 

Breakfast Items Also Available For Ordering During Dinner Service

Breakfast - Serves 4



Pizza and Suite Bites                      $18.00 / $6.00 Each Additional 
A 16” thin crust pizza with your choice of three toppings paired with a dozen of our signature suite 
chicken bites tossed in your choice of flavor. 
Pizza Toppings: Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Green Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms, Black Olives
Suite Bites Flavors: BBQ Sauce, Dry BBQ Rub, Buffalo Sauce, Sweet Chili Sauce, Plain 

Suite Fire Shells + Cheese and Suite Bites         $25.00
Mini shell pasta tossed in a smokey white cheese sauce and topped with aged cheddar cheese and 
cripy bacon bits. Paired with two dozen of our signature suite chicken bites tossed in your choice of 
flavor and Baked Bavarian pretzel sticks. 
Suite Bites Flavors: BBQ Sauce, Dry BBQ Rub, Buffalo Sauce, Sweet Chili Sauce, Plain

Burgers Sliders                              $25.00
Ten mini burgers topped with your choice of cheese, and lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles. Served 
with your choice of one side, choose from: French fries, sweet potato fries, oub chips, or Gouda mac. 

Dinner - Serves 4

Dinner - Prime Rib - Serves 4 to 6
PRE ORDER REQUIRED! Must be ordered by 11am!

Prime Rib Dinner                  $50.00
A 48oz. prime rib that is slow roasted and garlic herb crusted for the perfect, tender bite. Prime Rib will 
be cooked to your temperature preference (medium rare and up) and can be sliced upon request (up to 
six slices). Served with twelve Hawiian rolls and butter and your choice of two family size sides, choose 
from: garlic mashed potatoes, bourbon mashed sweet potatoes, baked potatoes, French fries, pub 
chips, Gouda mac + cheese, beer cheese soup, chili, house salad, or caesar salad. 



SPecialty Dinner - Serves 4
Available while supplies last!

Pork Sliders                                            $25.00
Ten smoked and shredded pork sliders tossed in our house garlic IPA BBQ sauce. Served with your 
choice of one side, choose from: French fries, sweet potato fries, pub chips, or Gouda mac + cheese.  

Adult Beverages To-Go
Available for curbside pickup ONLY, not valid for delivery. Valid ID is required at pickup. 

Mimosa                                          $10.00
One bottle of Villa Sandi Prosecco and one bottle of Simply Orange Juice. 

Bloody Mary                                            $10.00
One bottle of Zing Zang Bloody Mary mix and one bottle of Barton’s Vodka.  

House Wine                                           $10.00
One bottle of house wine, choose from: Merlot, Pinot Noir, Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, 
Moscato, or Sauvignon Blanc. 

Domestic Beer                                             $7.00
A six pack of domestic beer, choose from: Budlight, Busch Light, Coors Light, Miller Light, or 
Michelob Ultra.  

Craft and Imported Beer                              $10.00
A six pack of craft or imported beer, choose from: Angry Orchard, Corona Extra, Corona Light, 
Guinness, Goose Island 312, Heineken, Sam Adams, or Stella Artois. 


